The objective of this study is to determine whether there are clear differences between conventional (but low-input) and organic beef cattle farms located in the Southwest of Spain. Thirty-three conventional and 30 organic farms were compared in terms of structure, technical management, and performance. The results showed that organic farms ('All Organic') mainly focus on the production of calves at weaning age, which are fattened in conventional holdings ('Organic 1'; n = 22). The remaining organic farms ('Organic 2'; n = 11) showed to participate in almost all stages of the agri-value chain. 'Conventional' farms were mainly dedicated to producing calves at weaning age (similarly to Organic 1). Organic 1 had the smallest herd size (80.18 livestock units (LU), p < 0.05). Organic 2 showed greater presence of indigenous breeds (62.08%, p < 0.05). Conventional farms proved to bear higher feed and veterinary costs per area (161.59 and 17.87 €/ha; p < 0.01 and p < 0.05, respectively), but Organic 2 had higher feed costs per LU. Therefore, Conventional and All Organic were quite similar, and differences depended mainly on farm structure. Hence, being either conventional or organic does not seem to be a valid criterion for drawing conclusions regarding the benefits or characteristics of each system.
Introduction
Organic livestock farm numbers have sharply increased in recent years [1] as an adaptive response for increasing farm profitability (through subsidies and price premiums). However, before implementing any production systems, an analysis of the similarities and differences between both the current and the potential new farm configurations should be carried out, since it will provide a wider view of the chances of success after the change.
For this purpose, the methodological process of farm characterisation is essential as it allows in-depth understanding of the operation of livestock production systems, which is key to improving their management, economic performance and overall sustainability. Thus, Rodríguez et al. [2] stated that farm viability relies on specific management practices that are suitable for the specific socioeconomic and environmental context of the farm, and this should be based on the knowledge of the characteristics and performance of the production systems.
Subsequently, several researchers have conducted studies for characterising farms according to various parameters. Some authors have focused on livestock species reared on the farms. Thus, different authors [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] have studied and characterised beef cattle farms by means of descriptive and/or cluster analysis on the basis of technical, structural, economic and/or social indicator. However, to our knowledge, there are no available studies that comparatively characterise organic and pasture-based or low-input conventional beef cattle farms, contextualizing such analysis within the evolution of the production systems under study. We therefore believe that this is a particularly appropriate time to conduct the present study. This would be of even more interest if the farms studied were located in complex agro-ecosystems with great value and externalities from the socio-economic and environmental points of view.
The present study was carried out with the following aims: (i) to shed light on the gap of knowledge existing due to the lack of studies that compare the characteristics of conventional and organic beef cattle farms and (ii) to find similarities and differences between organic and low-input conventional beef cattle farms. For this purpose, a characterisation (technical management, structure and economic performance) of the farms located in the 'dehesa' was carried out.
Material and methods

Study area
The study area was the dehesa located in the region of Extremadura (Southwest of Spain). From a climatic point of view, it enjoys annual average temperatures of 16-17°C, with mild winters (average temperature of 7.5°C) and hot and dry summers (the average mean temperature is greater than 26°C, exceeding 40°C in the hottest months, which correspond to a Mediterranean continental semiarid climate. Its rainfall pattern is irregular (300-800 mm). Soils are shallow, acidic and of low fertility. Due to these characteristics, the availability of grazing resources is reduced and unstable [11] [12] [13] .
Sample selection
A sample of farms in the beef cattle sector located in the dehesa of Extremadura was selected. Due to a lack of official statistics on figures and locations of dehesa farms in Extremadura, the sampling was non-probabilistic by quotas. The number of farms surveyed was 63, in line with other studies analysing livestock production systems [4, [14] [15] [16] [17] . Apart from the number of farms, various criteria (already explained by Escribano et al. [17, 18] ) were used to select the farms with the aim of obtaining an indicative sample of the various beef cattle production systems located in dehesas. The criteria used are summarised below:
-Predominant species and productive orientation: beef cattle.
-Herd size: over 25 adult cows, in order to differentiate between small and commercial farms.
-Geographical and forest-related aspects: the study includes farms located in different areas within the dehesa (geographical criteria) with different woodland densities (forest criteria similar to that followed in previous studies in the area [14] ). Figure 1 shows farms' spatial distribution and type of dehesa in which they were based on.
-Organic farms: all organic farms had already finished their conversion period to the organic system. Finally, 63 farms (30 Conventional and 33 Organic farms were selected, thus achieving: a sample size similar to that of other studies characterising livestock farms [4, 5, 10, 14] ; similar sample sizes of organic and conventional farms, thus allowing an adequate comparative analysis of both sectors.
Selection of parameters
In order to select the most appropriate indicators to analyse the farms under study, two main steps were followed. Firstly, the scientific literature addressing the structural and technicaleconomic points of view was reviewed. The selection of consistent and similar indicators allowed carrying out comparisons with studies on the topic. Moreover, economic parameters were created following the economic accounts for agriculture in the community [19] and the adaptation to dehesa livestock farms already carried out in previous studies [14, 15, 20] . As a consequence, the discussion of the results was consistent and the achievement of the aims of the present study was possible.
Finally, the selected set of indicators were confirmed to be in agreement with the recommendations of Lebacq et al. [21] : relevance, representativeness of the system, measurable, value to the end user, no ambiguity, no redundancy, and predictive.
Data collection
Data were collected from farms by means of a questionnaire in the year 2010. The questionnaire was developed according to selected indicators. These included information on structure (farms and herd characteristics: sizes, infrastructure, etc.), technical management, production results, economic data and social aspects. Subsequently, data were collected by the first author directly at the farms, followed by structured and semiclosed interviews with farm managers. Farmers' answers were the sources of information for all indicators. All these processes were carried out in accordance with the methodology used by several authors who analysed similar aspects of livestock farms [2, 6, 8, 10, 14, 15, 17, [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] .
Analysis
The statistical analyses included descriptive statistics for the full sample of farms. Subsequently, an ANOVA test was applied to all parameters, as all of them are quantitative ones. This allowed comparing all farms following two approaches. First, conventional farms were compared to organic farms in order to compare the two production systems as a whole (Conventional vs. All Organic). Secondly, farms were compared based on three classifications that are explained in the next section: (i) Conventional farms; (ii) Organic 1 farms; (iii) Organic 2 farms. This approach offered insight into each of them, so that more valuable and precise conclusions about the organic beef cattle sector could be made. Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS v. 20.
Results
Farm types
After collecting data and creating the database, it was noted that, based on the aspects studied, organic farms could clearly be subdivided into two production systems, so it was decided that a classification of the farms selected needed to be made, with the resulting following groups: -Conventional; found as "Conv." in the tables (n = 30): This grouped conventional farms. With regards to the situation of the beef cattle sector in the dehesa, these farms were mostly focused on calf rearing (calf fattening was almost nonexistent, so these farms mainly sold their calves at weaning age (5-6 months old and 160-220 kg of live weight; see Table 1 ).
Parameters
Conv.
(n = 30)
Org. -Organic 1; found as "Org. 1" in the tables (n = 22): These farms were producing under the organic system, but none of them fattened their calves. On the contrary, they were marketed with almost the same characteristics (age and live weight) and price as the conventional ones (check Table 1 to observe the similarity with conventional farms).
-Organic 2; found as "Org. 2" in the tables (n = 11): Organic farms that fattened and sold their calves under the organic system.
Furthermore, organic farms were also analysed as a whole in a group called "All Organic" (n = 33).
Farm structure and management
Farm and herd characteristics
The average size of farms was 268.44 ha utilized agricultural area (UAA) ( Table 2) . Organic 2 farms were larger than 'All Organic', but the high variability within the sample did not allow identifying significant differences between this group and Organic 1. With regard to herd size, All Organic farms were also similar to Conventional farms, and an important variation within farms was identified in relation to the mean cattle herd size ( Calculated as the annual average proportion of heifers bred for reproduction/number adult. 2 Annual average proportion of cows synchronized/total adult cows in the farm. 3 Average annual proportion of inseminated cows/total adult serviced cows in the farm. 4 Annual average proportion of: live births/serviced cows. 5 Annual average number of days from calving to calving in the adult cows of the farms. 6 Analysis of Variance of the groups Conventional, Organic 1 and Organic 2. 7 Analysis of Variance of the groups Conventional vs. All Organic. In relation to the various land uses and the type of ownership, it was seen that 59% of land was in property (owned area/UAA in percentages). Fifty-two percent of UAAs had tree presence. Moreover, crop areas were almost inexistent.
Reproductive management and performance, and production results
Estrous synchronisation was only carried out in the 3.20% of farms held. This practice was only observed in conventional farms, since it is not permitted in organic farming. Accordingly, only 4.80% of farms opted for artificial insemination, with all of them also carrying out natural mating, such that the use of either one or another technique was not exclusive. This scarce use of these reproductive techniques is typical in low-input beef cattle farms.
Calves weaned in All Organic had lower weights than those belonging to the conventional group, and Organic 2 farms sold less weaned calves per cow in total, thus showing a lower productivity in this regard. However, Organic 2 and All Organic sold more fattened calves per cow and also sold a higher proportion of fattened calves/total calves sold. These differences were due to the fact that the Organic 2 group was composed entirely of fattening farms, while all Organic 1 farms solely marketed calves at the age of weaning. Similarly to the Organic 1 group, 83.33% of the farms belonging to the conventional group did not carry out the fattening of any of the calves that they produced. These facts about the composition of the groups also influenced the differences between these indicators for yearlings sold per cow and calf weight at weaning.
Breeds
The breed distribution of organic farms is also an important issue, as autochthonous breeds are preferable for this production model, as indicated by Regulation 834/2007 [28] . Table 3 shows the composition by breed of the farms. The percentage of purebred autochthonous cows reached 41.83%, with this percentage being higher in All Organic and Organic 2 than in the conventional group. Also, All Organic and Organic 2 showed a higher presence of these purebred cows; either autochthonous or foreign ones. The main reason for this is that Organic 2 farmers were market oriented (they had contracts with supermarkets) so that they knew that more productive breeds that allow them to produce carcass of better conformation, mainly Limousine. Note: all these indicators were measured in terms of €/ha. 1 Value of the land at market prices. This depended on the quality of the plots (grazing resources, location and tree density, among other parameters). 2 Value of infrastructure at market prices. Years of use and level of conservation/maintenance were taken into account. 3 Value of machinery (cars, trucks, etc.) at market prices. Years of use and level of conservation/maintenance were taken into account. 4 Value of all livestock present at market prices. 5 Analysis of Variance of the groups Conventional, Organic 1 and Organic 2. 6 Analysis of Variance of the groups Conventional vs. All Organic. 3 Expenditure in seeds and fertilisers/hectare of UAA (€/ha). 4 Expenditures made in veterinary and medicines/ha UAA (€/ha). 5 Expenditures made in veterinary and medicines /LU (€/LU). 6 Expenditures made in maintenance of fixed capital/ha of UAA (€/ha). 7 Expenditures made in energy/ha UAA (petrol and electricity) (€/ha). 8 Expenditures/ha UAA made in farmers' associations, lawyers, etc. (€/ha). 9 Sum of the following costs (€/ha of UAA: External feedstuffs + Veterinary services and medicines + Energy + Maintenance of machinery and infrastructure + Other goods and Services (lawyers, farmers' associations, etc.). 10 Expenditures made in salaries/ha of UAA (€/ha). 11 Amortization of machinery and infrastructure = Sum of (((1/20 years amortization) × Value of infrastructures) + ((1/10 years) × Value of machinery)). 12 Cost of the land rented (€/ha). 13 Analysis of Variance of the groups Conventional, Organic 1 and Organic 2. 14 Analysis of Variance of the groups Conventional vs. All Organic. 
Economic parameters
Analysis of fixed capital
This analysis allowed identification of similarities between organic and conventional systems ( Table 4) , with regard to infrastructure, land and animals. It is worth highlighting the high average value of land fixed capital 5489.42 €/ha that accounted for the 81% of total fixed capital ( Note: Those parameters whose unit is not showed in the table are measured per ha of UAA ((€/ha). 1 Value of all the products of agricultural activities. All agricultural output was recorded except that which was solely produced by units for their own consumption. 2 It measures the value created by all agricultural output after the consumption of fixed capital. That output is valued at basic prices and intermediate consumption is valued at purchase prices. It was calculated as follows: (Gross output -Intermediate consumption -Amortisation) + (Those subsidies not related to livestock farming). 3 It measures the yield from land, capital and unpaid labour. It is the balance of the generation of income account which indicates the distribution of income between the factors of production and the general government sector. 4 Obtained by adding the interest received and then deducting rent (i.e., farm and land rents) and interest payments, measuring compensation of unpaid labour, remuneration from land belonging to units and the yield arising from the use of capital. 5 Ratio between net surplus and average capital assets, estimated from the value of total fixed capital and the value of capital. 6 Analysis of Variance of the groups Conventional, Organic 1 and Organic 2. 7 Analysis of Variance of the groups Conventional vs. All Organic. Table 6 shows the economic and productive performance of the farm groups, as well as aspects related to subsidies, where the Organic 1 group can be seen to have lower livestock sales per hectare of UAA and lower gross production.
Conventional farms proved to sell more calves per hectare and year, which is due to their shorter productive cycle and the low productivity of Organic 1. No differences were found for the remaining indicators, but some interesting results were found and therefore comments are necessary. Organic farms (especially Organic 2) revealed higher numerical values for other sales, which reflect a higher level of business diversification, something that is key in the farms' flexibility and adaptability to the changing market environment. Moreover, organic farms (especially Organic 2) tended to be more dependent on subsidies.
Discussion
Structure
Farm and herd characteristics
All Organic farms were much smaller than the average farm size found by Perea et al. [10] in organic cattle farms located in seven regions of Spain (261.76 vs. 425 ha UAA). With regard to herd size, All Organic farms were also quite similar to Conventional farms and again smaller than the farms studied by [10] , with 100.44 vs. 154 livestock units (LU).
The scarce association between land and animals continues to be an unsolved concern [6, 10]. Similarly, the integration of different livestock species is beneficial. In the farms analyzed, the proportion of cattle has been really high -96%, in line with the findings of Perea et al. [9, 10] . This situation responds to the trend of specialisation and intensification already described [15, 17, 18] , with increasing total stocking rates in beef cattle farms from 0.40 to 0.43 LU/ha ([6]conventional farms; and [9, 10]-organic farms) to the current 0.60 LU/ha. The higher mean values observed in this study came from conventional farms (0.70). Both Organic 1 and Organic 2 farms complied with the regional organic rules [29] setting a maximum stocking rate allowed of 0.5 LU/ha.
Reproductive management and performance, and production results
No major differences were found between farm's groups regarding the reproductive management among groups, since most of arms followed the typical technical reproductive management in extensive ruminants production systems located in semiarid areas, where the low fertility rates compared to other breeds and systems. This is due to the fact that heats are not detected by farmers, there is no heat synchronization, and natural service is the predominant technique used for conception. Only some organic farms showed to apply artificial insemination. Average replacement rate of the sample was close to 12%, similar to that found in dehesa beef cattle farms, either conventional: with values ranging from 10 to 12.4% in Extremadura [30] [31] [32] or organic: 10.65% in Andalusia [9] . However, values found in the study of Milán et al. [6] were higher: 19.2%. The number of cows per bull was 30.42, lower than the 38.4 found by Milán et al. [6] and similar to the 27 found by López de Torre et al. [31] in conventional cattle farms in the dehesas of Extremadura. The implementation of reproductive techniques, such as artificial insemination, was even lower than that found by Milán et al. [6] : 8.5 vs. 4.80%. This divergence in results is due to the fact that they analysed farms rearing autochthonous purebred beef cattle cows. In these cases, livestock is usually registered in the Stud Book of the breeds, and the use of artificial insemination is more widespread, with the aim of rearing offspring of more appreciated genetic potential, and thus obtaining higher incomes through both selling animals as breeding animals and public subsidies.
Despite the lack of significant differences among groups, it is necessary to discuss some topics such as the reproductive calendar due to its importance in the context of uncertain availability of pastures in pasture-based systems, such as those of the Mediterranean basin. In this sense, it is recommended to avoid continuous mating and make it coincide with spring and autumn, the seasons where the availability of local feed resources allows fulfilling an important percentage of animals' nutritional needs at more affordable prices, due to a lower dependence on external feedstuff, whose prices are high and subjected to great volatility. However, also positive externalities can be found from this organization: reduced seasonality in marketing their products, thus obtaining better prices for them at certain times. Many of the farms analysed showed a distribution of mating throughout a year. Thus, the average duration of mating was 10.46 months.
Calves weaned in organic farms had lower weights than those belonging to the Conventional group. This could be due to the following aspects: Firstly, in some of the studies discussed, farms reared only local breeds, whose growing rates are lower. However, in the farms analysed in this study, many cows were either crossed or more efficient breeds, mainly the Limousine breed. Secondly, increased livestock pressure led to intensification and guidance to higher productivity which, among other adaptations, led to the inclusion of more efficient breeds. Thirdly, the rising prices of feed led to the weaning of animals at a younger age (therefore at lower weights), in order to use less feedstuff and thus reduce production costs. Finally, the next link in the food chain prefers younger animals because of their better conversion rates in feedlots. Moreover, less time grazing is usually associated with meat tenderness and lighter colour, which is in line with butchers' preferences. Thus, Organic 2 farms were those that sold more fattened calves per cow, and the age of weaning of these was lower. The latter was due to the fact that calves in Organic 2 farms were weaned before starting the fattening period, which shortened the length of the production cycle at the farm level (period between weaning and sale).
The results relating to calves weaned and sold per cow clearly show how the production of beef cattle in Southwest Europe and in semiarid areas, such as the Mediterranean basin, is mainly focused on the sale of calves at weaning. As a result, the percentage of fattened calves sold has been reduced. This is due to both the lack of infrastructure and the traditions of finishing and slaughtering animals in the Extremadura region [33] . Currently, this fact might have increased due to high feed prices and low farm profitability.
The existence of organic farms without organic products (Organic 1 in the present study) has been reported for more authors in dairy cattle [34] , in a mixture of livestock and crop farms [35] and beef cattle [10, 18] . Specifically, Perea et al. [10] reported that only 40.6% of the surveyed organic beef cattle farms marketed calves as organically certified, and to the organic market. Thus, they also noticed that in different areas of Europe (from Norway to the Mediterranean area) the marketing of organic livestock is focused on the sale to conventional feedlots, and their organic stamp does not have market implications (there is a scarce market for these weaned organic animals, and they are not sold at a higher price; see [27] ).
Breeds
The use of autochthonous breeds is a contemporary issue and usually promoted in organic farming. However, the low productivity of the rustic local cows makes it necessary to make use of other breeds that, despite not being autochthonous, are both well adapted to the local conditions and more productive. Thus, in the case of males, the racial distribution was mainly based on Limousine and Charolais breeds. This is a growing trend that responds to the need for productivity and competitiveness that requires specialisation [36] . In the dehesas of Extremadura, there has also been a change from Charolais towards Limousine, probably aimed at avoiding problems related to dystocia and the ability of calves to suckle, since farmers perceive that these problems are more frequent when the Charolais breed of animals are reared.
Economic parameters
Analysis of fixed capital
No significant differences were found between the groups of farms studied.
Costs, production and incomes
It is important to note that expenditure on feedstuff was lower in Organic 1 than in Conventional group when studied per hectare, while differences were found between Organic 1 and the rest of groups when these expenditures were measured per livestock unit. The expenditure on veterinary services and veterinary drugs were also lower in Organic 1 group both per area of land and per livestock unit. However, these differences only were found between Organic 1 and the Conventional group. All Organic group showed to also rely less on these external resources (feedstuff, veterinary services and drugs). However, the expenditure on feed per livestock unit was not statistically different between All Organic and the Conventional group. In general terms, these higher reliance on external resources, and in particular feed and veterinary services and drugs, is consistent with the organic production method, since the use of inputs such as feed must come from the farm itself (or the immediate surroundings), and veterinary drugs are limited to two treatments per adult cow per year, according to [28] and subsequent amendments.
When comparing Conventional and All Organic farms, one can observe very low feed costs in Organic 1 and very high feed costs in Organic 2 farms. This is due to the fact that Organic 2 farms fattened all their calves, and Organic 1, none of theirs. This increases the organic feedstuff purchased, whose price is high: around 30% above the conventional one.
The cost related to veterinary services and medicines shows that in extensive livestock systems of semiarid areas and conditions it is possible to reduce reliance on drugs with no major problems. In fact, conventional low-input farms in this area do not rely significantly on these products due to low stocking rates and dry climate. Also, as the prevalence of infectious diseases is low, it must be mentioned that the health management of organic beef cattle farms in this area is very similar to that carried out in Conventional farms, and it is not based on alternative medicine. In fact organic beef cattle farms also used some veterinary drugs as a preventive measure [17] . Organic 2 farms had higher veterinary costs than Organic 1 farms due to the fact that the transition to the fattening period usually provokes some respiratory and/or intestinal disorders.
Regarding incomes, it is necessary to increase the market orientation of Organic 1 farms, as they are not providing organic goods to the market, which influences their low economic results. Conversely, the longer productive cycle in Organic 2 farms did not allow them to clearly stand out in terms of income. Finally, the dependence on agricultural subsidies must be addressed as it is a key point for both the organic sector and the extensive beef cattle farms of Mediterranean Europe. The high dependence of this aspect makes it unstable and fragile. In the case of the organic sector, the contribution of the agro-environment subsidies makes them numerically more dependent, which is in contrast with other studies, regardless whether or not they were receiving agricultural subsidies [35, 37, 38] .
The lower livestock sales per hectare of UAA and lower gross production in the Organic 1 group can be due to the fact that farms belonging to this group only sold calves at weaning age, and their prices were lower than those of fattened calves. Despite the price of organic fattened calves (marketed by the Organic farms 2 group) being greater, income from the sale of livestock per hectare of UAA was higher in Conventional farms. This was probably due to an extension of the productive cycles in Organic 2 compared to Conventional farms which, in turn, led to a reduction in the number of calves sold per cow per year. On the other hand, organic farms (especially the Organic 1 group) had higher incomes in relation to other sales (those not related to livestock). This could be a consequence of the greater degree of diversification in organic farming over conventional.
Other aspects worthy of discussion: workforce, agro-environmental management and marketing strategies
In addition, other aspects came up from the interviews with farmers during the farm visits which point to additional interesting aspects and open up perspectives which would be interesting to research. In this sense, Escribano et al. [17, 18] carried out a comparative sustainability assessment which showed that organic farms did not carry out so many agroecological practices as would be desirable to increase farm environmental protection, nutrient cycling and self-sufficiency. Moreover, these authors found that in terms of workforce both production systems are also very similar. Additionally, short marketing channels, which are commonly associated with organic production, were noted to also be very similar in various studies [17, 18, 27, 39, 40] . Profound discussion and review about these aspects can be found in other studies [40] .
Conclusions and future perspectives
The present study integrated structure, technical, productive and economic parameters that allowed for a deep understanding of the organic beef cattle farms of Southern Europe, as well as their similarities and differences with conventional ones. Organic farms have proved to be very similar to Conventional farms (but pasture-based or low-input). Accordingly, the differences were based on the structure of the farms, more than the condition of their being organic.
According to the results discussed, it is worth mentioning that there was little orientation towards a different concept of farming, namely, environmental sustainability and selfsufficiency. However, the organic farm has been defined as a production system based on the principles of Health, Ecology, Fairness and Care. In this sense, consumers expect organic products to be based on these principles, and citizens support this system through taxes. All these aforementioned aspects shape the necessity to increase the implementation of sustainable agricultural practices, self-sufficiency and sales of organic products. Otherwise, the current production systems will hinder their sustainability due to high global competition, the increasing cost of agricultural inputs and reduced grazing resources in the Mediterranean area due to global warming. To do so, the education level of farmers, public support and farmer cooperation are essential. Moreover, further research is needed to study different production systems and strategies in order to improve the situation of the sector and the differential externalities of the organic livestock sector above the conventional one.
